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To Citizens and Strangers.
The pnblicatioa office of the Patriot, No. lf,

Deaderick street, having beea enlarged, will
be found open at all times, day and night, where
newspapers from all sections of the country,
and the latest telegraphic news will be found
upon our tables for the accommodation of
visitors. A general invitation is extended to
citizens and strangers in the city to call and
avail themselves of these advantages for ob-
taining the latest news.

The vehicles marked "Fillmore atd Don-elso- x''

are for the day the property of any
good American who can make them of ser-

vice to the good cause. Any friend who
has use for oae is at liberty to order it to
any point.

Hirer and Meatuboat ew.
The River was on a stand at this point jesters

day. There is two fct water on Harpeth SIioh!?.

The HirttviUe, Grubbs, Master, leases to day for

the mouth.
The A. L. Danit was expected last night from

below, and the Umpire will probably arrive this
evening.

New Mcic. TTe have before os two
pieces of new and beautiful music-- published
by our enterprising music merchant, Jas. A.
MoOlure. The tide of one is The Goodletsrille
Sc?uttirh, by Charles IT. Sultz, and dedicated
to Miss Mary V. Milam; lithographed by J. F.
"Wagner of this city. The other is called
Medora WalU, and it is really a musical gem.
It was composed by Edward 0. Huntley, E-q- .,

of this city and dedicated to Mi.s Madora A.
Carter. We heard both pieces performed and
consider them very beautiful.

EJF-Fra-
nk Lei-lie- Illustrated News for No-

vember 1st, contains Gen. Santos Guardiola,
President of the Republic of Honduras.

Residence of the tyrant Santos Guardioia,
Capital of Honduras.

Alexander II of Russia.
Marie Alexandrowan of Russia and 10 other

beautiful engravings.
For sale in Nashville by John York & Co.

Cheap Drink. Wine, fresh from the press,
is Felling in CiLcinnati, Ohio, at $1 15 per gal-

lon, while & bottle of Newark cider, w ith tin
foil round the cork, costs $2 in most of the
large cities.

"Deed," the late work of Mrs. Slowe which
has been given upon the boards in Northern
ci is, is ludicrously touched iff at a popular
burltsque opera Loiiee in New York City.

Itlflc, Axe and Saddle Ita;.
IlkSKY B. BSSCuit.

Among the many graphic sketches to be met
with in the woik above mentioned, and which wc

notice in anottur pl.ice, we extract for tlie enter,
tainment of our res iers the following. The author
assumes that the three "tools" for the civilization
of the great West were the Rifle, Axe and SidJIe
Iiags, and having shown how the hunter maJe hi
footing good against tieast and Savage with Iih rill

how the pioneer nude erections tor comfort with
bis axe he next goes on to show the harmony and
ouliuro borne over all its remoter sections in tiio
tadUe bugs of the Methodist clergy, and lakes as
an i'luHtrxtiou and a tjpc, the character and lus

lory ol bishop Bascoin. We drop some of the la-tur- es

of thc-ketc- h, but preserve enough to gie a
conception of the

And now let mo give you some facts from the
history of one of my friends, whom I loved well
nigh as a father o:ie ot the nohlest nieu that ever
trod this globe. lie left us neatly six years ao.
Although not one of the earliest, he was in the
lie 'J at a sufficiently early date to e li title hiin to the
name ot a pioneer preacher.

He too was a specimen of Young America, for h
Yipcrtn tn tirjteli ml ih hp tA sixteen .Years. As I

r-- i -
remember, he had never received three months'
schooling in his life, lid was remarkably handsome
For five and twenty years he was called the Apol-

lo of the West aloeit for a good portion of the
tiros Apollo in homespun. He was one ol the pit
ed sons of genius. Llenry Clay, who should have
beeu a good jud;e in such mutters, pronounced
him the most eloquent man be ever heard open his
lips.

I have said he was very handsome, and that in
the esteem of many of Lis brethren, wis equivalent
to heresy. I have known many well-meani- sim-

pletons, who, louse their own expression, 'couhi'nt
bide him because he looked so like a dandy.'

Msjy of the old brethren of the laity and clergy
thought it 'wasn't in him to be a preacher' When
ever they saw him coming tow iris them with h s

ingenuous face and Liaily carriage, their cout:ie-nance- s

would lengthen to a preternatural longitude,
and uttering whai they meant to be a pious groitn,
they would murmur among themselves, 'he'll uevtr
do'

There was an old brother, who, while be shared
this prejudice, nevertheless fait some Interest in the
trip'in tilun'ed, indeed, mut hare been the im-ta- re

which refused response to the generous spirit
of my friend. The old gentleman took it upon
himself to deliver admonitory lectures on the sub-

jects of apparel aud demeanor, to the candidate far
orders, 'Henry, my son,' he said, iu a gruff, re-

buking tone, 'why don't you try to be like a
I i J....L. lit. .

be worth shucks as long ayyou live.'
'I don't mean anything y it,' modestly respond-

ed the young man nevcf have I known a woman
more dilhJeut than he ts, except in presence ot
peril, where lion was oeT bolder 'I can't help
the way I look; I am j.sl the way God made me.'

'No you ain't,' responded the senior, 'you can
help it. Dress better, aud duu't look so much like
a fop.'

'I have to wear the clothes that are given mc;
you know I have no money to buy new ones.'

'If that is all,' and the old man, 'it can soon be
fixed. Will you wear a suit of clothes I'll have
made for you?'

'Anything iu the world, rejoined the other.
'Very well, trust me. I'll make you look like a

preacher.'
I wish you would, with all my heart; nothing

would please uie butter,' said the future orator.
They parted, the young man going to bis work,

the old man lo see to the tailoring. At the end of

ail weeks, the appointed time, the young man
made hit appearauce. The aed saint, standing iu
(be midst of a number of friends whom be bad sum-mooe-

to witness the transformation of his deform
ed protege, rubSiug his hands in glee, pleased with
bia anticipations ot success, pointed to a thicket of
bashes Dehiud which the Dew suit was deposited
for bouses were small, and the only dressing-roo- m

was the 'timber.' The of the Toun
clergyman in bis canonicals was impatiently await-
ed. At length, attired iu his new habiliments, with
manly stride and noble person he approaches. The
old gentleman looks, then 6'ares, unable to Lelieve
the evidence of bis success. He hastens to meet
the parson, then withdraws a pace or two, and per-

forins a circuit round him. Sjme trick has been
played upon him; thee are not the clothes he lu
caused to be manufactured Rutting up, he tun s

the young man rouud and round. 'Yea, it is the
very suit copperas homespun, shad-bell- y coat, a
vest lo match, breeches as Dearly alike as pota ble.'
vVhirlingOQ his heel, his countenance expres-it- e

of disgust, mortiScatiou and contempt, be exclaim',
as he marches off, tut, tut, bo! there's no use iu

the world trying to do anything with you. You

look more like a daudy now thau ever you did iu
your life.'

One other Incident of his eveutful career let me
relate as he told it to me hiinaelf. lie was preach
Jng lo a Urge country church on a bright hs'ibsth
morning;. The bouse was crowded to iu utmo-- t
Capacity; the windows wire all open, one of which
was imroeiliaWlj behind the pulpit, overlooking the
rural graveyard. The preacher was indulging iu a

description of the various typical forms aud mat fa

festations of the Holy Spirit. Who that ever heard

him iu one of bis happy moods, does not remember
the enchaining power ol his ora:ory. l?peil toiu 1,

breathless, the audience bung upon bis lip. It was

the baptism of Jordan. With John, the saw the
opening heaven, the Spirit of God ia the form of a

dove nestling opou t ie Saviour, when sdeutly, u
apparition, a milk-whit- e dove flew

through the open widow at tbe rear of the pulpit,
and nestled on the preacher's shoulder. Abound-

ed, he paused; ao iosunt it sat, then rose and de
cribing a circle around bis head, away flew the
nowv bird to the vernal pastures aud eoaiimr

woods. I1" eiicci oi l ilia aianung cvmciueuiv
tha aodteoce I lea yoa U itnsclow.

I ba aaiJ b prserrl. Us bwcauts a Doc lor

Bf Diiniy, and deferred bia degrea, wblch is no

faint praiso ia lha Vulfri SuUa, lis bcam (tit

Preaideot oft Uuisersity, an J frtctd tbt chair b

fiUeri- - ht bwcam t Bisbop iu ibe Chtrch of (id;
oobler man never trod thU Coatltituttruer,tIt,a u U'totj Biilcmaa Bcom.

137" At the Theatre, to-nig- ht, we are again
to Lave the play of the Lonely Man of the
Ocean," and the side-splittin- g farce of "The
Lottery Ticket." An excellent bill.

Cbookkk's Mii.useet Establishment. Yes-

terday was the Fall opening day of the above
establishment, and prompted by a desire to
see something very nice as well as to be in
fashion (as Dearly every body, we thonght,
was there,) we went along with the tide and
looked at tbe large and fine display of millinery
and fancy goods there lo be seen. Mr. Crooker
has brought on a very large and varied stock,
embracing all the articles belonging to the
trade, of every style and qatli'y. The stock
of bonnets, flowers, ribbons, trimmings, head
dresses, &c is far Leyond what we expected
toe?e. The finer qualities of these variousstyks
of goods are indeed superb, surpassing any-

thing we have ever seen. The bonnets, par-

ticularly, we look npon as the prettiest things
iu that line ever introdaced to the DOtice of the
public.

Mr. C. is prepared to eell millinery goods at
wholesale as well as retail, and country dealers
desiring to porchaue will do well to examine
his ttock. tf.

List of Challengers, of .American Party,
On Day of Election, in the different Wards in

Firt Wakd James C. Jones, Jno. N. Ilobbs,
Wm. H. Clemens, Caleb ITarrison.

StcoNn Ward G. W. Glenn, R. 11. Wataon,
Joseph Phillips, John Love.

Third Ward Alexander Nichol, Alexander
McDonald, J. E. II. Eat, Wm. II. Ilorn, Sen.

FuCRTH Ward J. N. Alexander, Wm. Long,
Jospph Petitt.

Fifth Ward. R. A. Cole, John Davis, Jordan
Coleman, John Adams.

ixtb Ward. Jefferson Ilarman, John Chum-le- y,

Joseph Wolfe, O. Tope, A. W. Fyle, W. U.
Steidivaiit, Ben. Starker.

SiVKNTE Ward. W. W. Giivin, Capt. Strong,
Jos. Griffin, McAllister, Thos. Elliott

Kiohth Ward. M. C. Cotton, G. W. Cooper,
J. Dvis, W. H. Wilkinson, C. Conger.

Eightxkktb District. G. F. M artin, W. Pet-wa- y,

J. W. McMurrsy, J. McGavock, jr., Robert
E.tis, Sr., Caleb McKiuney.

Dliventh District. W. C. Berchett, J. II.
Curry, R. II. Barry, Wm. Mclntob, Bennett Beas-le- y.

Niktji District. W. K. Lucas, And. Gregory,
George Spain.

Slio irrp'o Iliflcs.
ALL Sportsmen who are in want of a good and reliable

Gun, especially adapted for Urge game, Deer, Ac. are in-

vited to call at the ators of Full and Cunningham, No. 47

Public Square, and examine "Sharp'! Patentdporting Rifle,"
which In rapidity of Firing, accuracy of aim, and length of
range it far superior to anj Gun ever invented, and unlike
any other Patent Gun bereiofure introduced it construction
U so exceedingly aimple that it is not more liable to "get out
of order" than the common Kentucky Rifle.

V. A C. bare also a few Shot Guns made on the ame Pa-
tent. Jy 16 6ra.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Be not deceived by bus imitations. HEOKM AN, CLARK

k C0'3 GENUINE CO' LI VKR GIL, never disappoints,
and Dine years' experience has proved It foperlor lo all
others, and the on'y reliable cur f.r CONSUMPTION'.

As there is a great deal of .u ious oil in the market adul-
terated with seal oil, whale oil, te , Ac, too much care can--

t be taken to procure the Genuine.
Our Oil is made at our own factory in Newfoundland, and

eich bottle has our signature over the cork, be careful to

Kt Ilsotaia, Clibk A Co, for since the o'evh of Mr.
UcsRToa, our late partner, there ban been an article intro-
duced called Ruihton's, hicli is in no way onoected with
K. C. Co., or H. C A C.

Svld by J. G. Brown, Kwin Bros., and ly Djupplsts gen-

era!! oe,27 3m

A Distinguished Stranger.
II . It VK V, the great PM a lelphia CCTTErt," beicg

obliged to seek a more genitl clima'e In consequence of
impaired health, h is located bimsdf at our Koom , 15
Ce lar etrett, and will take measures and show customers
Cloths, Cauumers and Vesiinpi In grrat variety, from nhjili
they may select to mil themselves. Our Store is full of all
kinds of KCAUV MADi: I.O I'll I Mfi, and the
Block of furnishing goods as never surpassed in NashrtHe.

oet24-- tf (LUTON 4 AliBOTT.

W.H. MEFFKRT & CO.,
Ao. 5-- Z Market Street,

Second door from the Square.
ITavb received a large and durable stock of STAPLI

ASD FANCY

Dry (lOods, Cools, Shoes and Hats.
WLivh will b; sold low for Cash. We have a!o a laree lot of

on hsnd, which we will sell umler the Market Price for
Cash. Come and look. octb 8m. w2S

P. W. 31 AXE Y & CO.,
DKALKKS IS

Tin Plate, Slock Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron, lead Pipe,
WIRE, IROX AS1 7 IX R1VITS,

Plumbers' Tools & Materials, Marblened Iron
Mantles, Parlor Grates,

Cook Storet, Heating biuret, fur U'oodor Coal,
Japanned A oiiimoii 'flu Ware,

No. 46, Kast Side of Market Street,
HASHVIILE, TENNESSEE.

Iff P. B. We will keep con'atitly on hand 'a

Machlnea and Te'tls, beitie Arent nr IVc-- , Pmilh A Co.,
foutniugion, i;onn. sept'j omj f. W. M. A to.

C . H . E li L I S T O IV ,
50. 14 UNION STREET,

lias now on baud arid W daily receiving from the East-
ern cities, a large and de-ir'-!e stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DKY GOODS,
ohich he la selling low. Cjuio quick or you will loots a
bargain. septl7 8m

3T3I3 W
VHQLESALE HARDWARE STORE.

SIGN OF THE DIG PAD LOCK,
4 doors from the &jtiret South Market Street,

Na&litille, Temi.
WC are Just opening the largest and best assorted ttok

of F.dgs Toots, Ouns, Cutlery, and Fancy Hardware ever
brought to this market, and we respectfully solicit a call
from every merchant Tisitirg the city.

Bepil6-- m BRAUMONT, VANLEEE A CO.

BREWER & CALDWELL,
Now Xorli.,

GEKEEAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

( r a 1 n ractors.
20 OI.U M.I P.

Refer to J. K. Fash, Kiq, frrsilent Bank of Charleston,
9.C; Sleaara. Jooa umi A C j.; i. W. Caldwu., kq.;
J. T. Soctk, President Ut.au it e public, New York ; V. at.
fTmssoa, Maaliville. augid Am

a. rarrca. t. ntna . a.arrro.
PATTEX, IIUTTON & CO.,

SAVANNAH.

FATTEN, COLLINS & CO.,
yt a v o ..

Commission Mcrclianis
AND

UPftctora, ef Prodaoa,
ap4-t- 1 V

CAItliT

Thos. S. Wayne & Son,
SA YAKNA1I, GEORGIA.

VI TILL give airlet and nrni a'.itouuo to receiving and
forwarding Mfrchaudu of eirry deacripiioo.-elliii- g

and Shipping Cciton, Tobacco, W heat. Corn, Flour, Haeon,
Wool, Ac sugll 4ti

SUSTULX BILL ASD EtASS rOCTDST
0. 17 J OoulU roni :irel,

! mi h i r,
B. COOS, frcal BILL a4 bstAU SOCHiJUT

. eoraaurio Welter A (Xoi, M prear4 ta aiatiatW-ta- r

to arder, Belt r C'karctir, t aataata aad r1 sta-
tions. AIM, ftcaia Whbua, UJUIodm, Cytieracr, (iaaf a,
fouotala ana Fip Cork. Hon aod tit wmil jiBla,ta
MJu'.Utig, a Met).

All work snau b ana itt Bra!neaa aal despatch, ef tit
Wt tialortaJ.uU Kca, sad arraatd. a&illtj

BY TELEGRAPH.
1Y THE XATIOXAIi tlXE.

Eeporla ForcUhed by the Associated Press.

Bellkfochtais, Onio, Nor. 3 A firt occurred
here Saturday rjight, destroying 15 to 20 buildings,
includinfr tbe entire b'uiness portion of town,
among them the Post Offio and Exchange Bank.
The loss is variously estimated at from $50 to
$100,000; do engines ia town.

Cikcikkati, Nor. 3 A Derrick ued in erect
ing the Covington bridge f. II this morning, instantly
kilting one roan aud it jnring three others, one it is
thought, fatally.

Zahfstille. Ohio, Nov. 3 Craine't extensirt
Flouring Mill, at arietta, wi'h its contents, in-

cluding 1100 buiht ls of wheat, was detroved by
fire on Saturday night. Loss $30 to $45,000, in-

sured $5,000.
Pittsbcbg, Not. 3, M. Ricr, 23 inches water

in the channel. It is nining hard.
Niw Tori; Not. 3, M. Floor dull at 6 45a6 60

for State. Wheat white, 1 70: red
1 6i. Corn qui.'t. Fork quiet prices unsettled.
Money Market more string nt.

Ciscissati, Not. 3, non. Flour unchanged
choice brands still at fi 6i.5 6.1; Whisky actife 27;
Sugar rery firm, prime 11; Coffee and Molasses un-

changed.
River 30 inches weather cloudy and miid.

Louisville, Nor. 3 The River is at a stand
weather cloudy. Ild rain this morning. The
Canal is open with better than 3 feet water there-
in.

PinvncRG, Nor. 3, erpi.ing River unchanged
eioce noou. Weather still wet.

S PECIAL NOTICES
TO M:!tV: S sli'FERERS.

A retired Clergyman, ms'ored to health in a few days,
after many years of great nervous suffering, is anxious to
make known the means of cure. Will send (free) the pre-

scription used. Direct the Rev. JOHN M. DAGNALL, No.
59 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. sept28 8m

Consumption and the Diseases of tbt Throat and
Lcsas TuiiTso bt thb IsruLiuos or Medicated Va-

pors er. Wm. Hunter, brother of Dr. Robert Hunter, re.
apectfully announce to all those who are afflcted with dis-

ease of the throat ant lungs, that he has returned to St.
Louis, where be intends permanently to establish himself.

There is probably no class of disease) which are so wide

spread in their nature and to terrible In their results as
the disea-e- ot the throat and lungs. It, therefore, becomes
a matter of earnest solici'.u le to tbe profession to know if
there be y means wbereb; those diseases can be controll-

ed and ameliorated.
Dr. R. Hunterand myself have made these diseases our

own peculiar study fur several year-- , and we have found
that the only means whe eby these diseases can be reached
is by direct local app'ication, or the prescribing of medicines
which are breathed into the limps in the form of vapor, and
are coneequeutly brought in contact with She whole internal
surface of the lungs. Tin euecest of our treatment has
fully sustained the theory.

Persons at a distance, sending a full description ot their
caae, will receive treatment arc rd:ng to their symptoms.

WM HUNTER, M. P.,
Office Eighth, between Pine and Chesnut streets, west

aide. aept6 8m

Tbs Rrior or Abt. In this wonderful age, Art laya her
muter touches on almost eve-ytl.i- The ceilings over na

and the carpets we tread on, are hallowed by Art. Art
winds the railtmv through the mountains and the wind;

makes her machines of wood ard iron, to art as if with
knowledge and annihilates spice with lightning tamed down

to the tuteledge of a boy. Nothing is too lofty for her touch
and nothing too humble. A new proof of this old conviction
has just fal'en under oar n :Hce, In the shape of a CaTHaa-n- o

Tux, from the Laboratory of that world renowned
rhemi't, Dr. C.J. At.

If we understand the snb'e-- t, h? his carried that article
to trie far best perfection of w'tich it is capable. Instead of

employing Drug in its comnrsi'ion, as we have always
thonght the necessary an. I ly w;!y, he has with consunv
mute skill extracted the ; .'v of the medicine to be era

ployed and comb'ned them a!o e in their purity together.
The composition id then rrrxe J an 1 mlied by machinery and
steam power into a hpe'o. l It which is wrapped in an en
velope of gelatine, for proiec ion from the effects of weather
or time, and then thickly coated with su;rar, to serve aa its
passport over the pal:tte. Notwithtmding all the labored
perfection they are offered to the Public at less than one
centeach. However humble the department, we think this
may be cafe y ehar.u tenzi'd a-- i the consummation of Art tn

its line. Huinil.g X-- u s, Imi 'U.

Arc you Getting: Itald ?

Is your hair turning prey f Do yon wish to cultivate good
whi kersand mou' tachc." f Your hair to be soft, silky and
g!oayf Tour head to be cool, comfortable and freeofdand
rnff? Mothers! are your children to have luxuriant heads
of hairf Then n e Doom's IItpkri-- s Flpid, which never

in ita Unerring effects. IVices v!5 eta, 60 eta, "Seta, and
$1 60 per bottle. Bogle'i Biltn of Cj theiia stands unri
vailed for eradicating tan aid pimples, and beauti'ying the
complexion. Price SO cts. Inventor and proprietor, W.
Boele, i. and sold ty Druggists everywhere.

mj81 ly.

Tlte Art of Uyinff Human Hair.
It is but imperfectly understood even hy those who make

the gieatest pretentions. The most ef the popular Hair
Dyes of tl e day may, for the time, color the hair, but soon
to be auoceede l by a tarnished green, or other unsightly sp
pearance. Bogle's Elertrio Dye is Told of these noxious
properties. It inrtantly dyea the hair a btautifrl natural
blck or brown, which neither water nor sunshine can tar
nish In the least : and " to make assurance doubly anre
hlsagenta are authorized to refund the money if the moat
perfeei satisfaction Is not given. Prices 80 eta, ft 00 and

1 r0percise. Inventor, W. Bog lb, Bo,ton, and arid by
Druggists eveiy where. my81-l- y

Williams' Pulmonic Bali m of Will Cherry and
Wood Nap' ha.

THE GKKAT bOL'l HEtX EKMEDY.
A speedy and positive cure for consumption. It Is a cer-

tain remedy for I'.tu non-es- , As brat, Spitting of Blood,

night Bwea's, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold, Pluriy, Whooping
Cough, and alldisevei of .h cheit and lungs, together with
all the afections which prnl an to the above named com-

plaints. AH t s sho have used it in the above ntmed
complaints attest ta iti eiheacy in the mot unqoaliflrd
terms. This invaluab'e me J cine li for S'le by all the drug
gists throughout the juihein ami Weit rn S'atei. Manu-

factured by A. L. WILKINSON A CO.,
Huiiuv.l.e, Ala.,

to whom all orders must b- - ai li eoed.
Hear what the Hon. Jskk Clemkss says of Its nature.

Persons who buy one bottie sre sure to get a second.
HrsTsviLLS, Mnrch 6, 1S56.

Oests: I have ore ! Dr Chailca Wiliiams' Pulmonio Bal-

aam of Wild Cherry and Wood N.iptha with the happiest
elects. A negro man, now belonging to my father, who has
been for several years afli.ctcd wi b a distressing cough, Is

apparently realored to good health by the use ot one bottle
alone.

I bare ued It ! in other cites, aud none without de-

cided boneftl to th p itient.
Very respectfully, JERK CLEMENS.

Mesan. A. L WiliinsCX t Co., Ilactsville, Ala.
Pa. Cats. Williams:

I'laatis: I take pleasure 1n giving my testimony to the
virtues of jonrexce'.lenf'Pu nionic Hlam of Wild Cher-
ry." Having used several bellies in mv family, with de-

cided advantage in every case, I can recootmend It as the
best and most pleasant medicine I have ever seen.

W. D. V. .AWKIL
Tuscnmbia. March ?U, lS-4- .

For sale by Kernan A Kama. Berry k Demovl'le, O. W.
Henderkbott, A. ft. Koo, Ewiug A Brother, wholesale,
Josiah U. brown. septal dAwfca

A PERrrMr.O BRKATiT. Wht Udy or gentleman
would remain urultr the eurae of adisagr- eabla breath when
by using tbe "Balm r a laorsasn FLowaaa" aa a dentri-fic- e,

wou'.d not only render l! weet bat leave tht teeth white
aa alabaster? Many Hnona d not I now that their breath
ta bad, and the subject is mo delicti their friend will

never mendon it. Poor a rl.-g-le drop of "Balm" on yoor
tooth brash an4 wa.h iLele.th n ghtand morning. A fifty

cent bntti willhvt a r.
A BE AL'TiFCL COMPLXIO may ea ily b acquired

by using .the'Bii. or a Taocsaso FLOwiaa," It will re
mov tsn.pl'op'.rs and freckles from the skin, leaving It of a

soft and roaeate hue. et a tow, I, pour on two or three
drops, and wash the lace night and morning.

fcllAVlNQ MADE rAY.-W- el your shaving brash In
either warm or eo d water, poor on two or three dropa of

Baut or A TaocvsnD FtowcRs," rub the beard wen, and
it will make a beauUul so.t Ut'er, much facilitating the
operation of ahtving. Pi ice only fifty eenta. Beware of
ounterlrita. Kone genuine unlra signed by

W. P. FFTRIIxIt Jt CO.
Beptl-dawC- m Fraaklia Siuara, X. T.

rianwa and .n nlc. W learn that Horace
Waters, ol W3 Broadway, N. T , agant tor ibe sale af Boaay
of tbe Bjoiteetebmted sakcrs of Pianos and Metodeoaa, l
oJerlng thca at prices which we aivn all who oosir to
purchase te avail .Lctnvelves of. Ue is atse sellinf his aargs
and a Oataieru of y.iule at owe-lhl- H S from tbe
regn'ar prices, sad win forward the same freeef p Uge.
His oCars te t8 trad, teachers, aad scbeob, are of the most
favorably character all of whwa h wil able to til to the
U Ur, for Having wiaely aJ iwd th caah systna. Tk
liorao Wateri' Pno are known a aaoag the very bawt.
W are enabtad to speak ef those inatruacata with eswe

fra of eoofidence, from partoasi knowledge f their ex- -

eelleat tone and durable itta:i:y..V, f. rMi'Maa.

Isvauss reeeverinf Iron tbe affrcts el Fvr, Bmma
Diaaase or kog eoatinaed ft rues of any kiaJ, wCl fin
Carter's Spaniaa alls tui the etlt recnedy hkk WiB re--
vir tbwr dreepiag eonsuudotta, espwi all bad baaaar
tross tb bluod, excite lb liver to a proavpt aad bealtay ae
Uoa, and ky iu toate properties, restore tb patiaat I Bf

aad vigor.
W om eaily say TIT IT. A staglsj bottle ta vwrtk a"

tbe RartajarU'aa la x sitae. It eoataina a
Mreary, Opiaaa.oe ay bcxm or potteaoc drag.
tad east be aSvwa to tbe ywaagest infaat wtUtewt besitstisav

Se tbe eertlacAtcs of uoderful eom areaad tbt bat ties.
bUr tban tv ba4J rwb 1st tbe CUj ef Xlcbaaead,
Vs., ess leaUfj to IU sfltcta, - ,

Boa AAverUaasaaat.

FIRE PROOF SAFES.
WE are the sole agents in Middle Tennessee for

llcrrinsV t ire Ir fcaiVeu
All who are in aantof aoyauch art e ea, are requested

to examine and ascertain: the superiority of th a eve- - all
other. They cbuined told Medals at the World's Fair ia
Lond .n, and the Chrys'.al Palace in New York, being far
superior to all others.

We can ahow hunrire "s of certificates wbefe money and
pprs have been taken f ora them snirjured, after bemg
exp-we- d fjr many houra in bnrning building. Those that
have

IlalPs Patent Lock
are burg'ar proof, and canLOt be exploded by gnnpowlee.
Thee Safes are not on y seenre, but thsy are elegantly
fitted up. We sell them at Nsw Vobx rxicss, with the cos',
of n added.

ocU MACKENZIE k WILfOM.

CHARLES KEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE.
ryilE rapid sale with which my last import atirn cf th s
A article met, has induced me to order a new sopply,

which arrived th being M'1IlKKII to any lot
ever yet olTetecL I recommend it to the trade as well ai
forfimily u.--e. B. L SIMPSON',

octlii tf B. K. Shields Com. House,4'3 Public Square.

I.nml Warrant! Land Warrants!
IXTE will pay the highest market ce in CiSH or mer--
f f than Jiar for iJini W irrants.

HRNdtO D, .McWHIRTEB k CO..
Ot2; tf No. U Kadt aide Publu; Square, Nashville.

FOIt I1ET.
rfPE SI
X Si)U re and Front street lor the balance of thir year.

The fix.uies will beioid CHtar to anv the Home.
AptiNty BESJ. F. SHIELDS,

oc.v7 43 Public Square.

Xe?ro (lirl Wanted.
V GENTLEMAN w.shes to buy a girl from 16 to !2 years

olrt, f r 'amilv u-- e Any pers .n having such an one to
sell, can see a pur ha er by a plyingat tins office.

Also a U ranted to hire lor the balance of this year,
cc 25 1m

GO DYEAR'S PREMIUM GUM GOODS.

JCS t receive ol Uoodyear's Patent Gum Coats,
and U.'f ns proof against all kinds of weather,

tbe let goo-l- of the kind ever made. For sale by
ocu9 J. H. McOILL.

BTJCS SKIN EHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
RECMVki i Ins da , a small l it ol tirsi rate buck Ekin

l'raeri, and few of cheaper style.
oc:iii J. H. Mc3 ILL.

White and Opera Kid Gloves
RKCLIvTI) this dav, a i.irfe aiiortorert of White and

Kid Glovea.
oc:i!9 J. II. Mc3ILL.

UNDERWEAR,
have now a sup-r- aaiortment of seasonable Cn- -

I I derwear, it oriiusU of
Fha.er Flannel, Shaker Knitt,
Segona, Limbs' Wool,
Rd Saxony, Arnerian,
Merino, Cashmere,
LineJSilk, Canton Flannel.

Trilled Cotton, c, all of which we are selling at fair
rates. J. H. Met! ILL.

DRESSING ROBES.
A FEW Robes, well wadded, received and for sale hy
ii. J. H. Mo: ILL.

TRAVELLING SHAWLS AND MUFFLERS
A AN iovii. tt "I heavy Travelling Shawls aud Mnf--

J.X Gem, received and for sale by J. H.

TRUN'KS AND VALISES.

J' ST reeivnl a ui;i:y of -t So e Leather Trunks snd
Vaiides.aud a large lot of cheap styles, all for sale low

oy j. 11. sicuiLU

NECK TIES AND STOCKS.
JUST received every variety of Cravau, Ties and Storks.

J. U. McOILL.
Ladies' and Oen'lnrriens' Furnishing Store, corner of the

caviare anu College s.ree'. oct29

COLORED SHIRTS.
A SMALL lot nf Colored Shirts, fine style, and a rood

XX. supply or cheap ones. J. H. McGILL.

SlXtiEK'S SEWXtt MACHINES.
riHESE eelehrnte mach nes are in practical and profita
J. ble use in all i :r!i of the civilised world, la all ih.;

Various trades, and in se ring every sort of fabric, either of
cutn or leather, they have been fully tried sod approved
Sewin? rr.ac.'iines T oil er manufacturers often fail to work.
But SlNUEf.'S MAt'lilXKS ALWAYS OPERATE Pfcrt
FK'CTLV, beinir rtrong. durable and complete in contrivance
and workmanship. A pe, lt?. sewing machine kept emplov- -
td arronls a c ear protitot S1 , a year: but an imperfect
one is a cms of tomtant vexation and loss. The entire
EkLUsii itt cf our n:echines ii one great reason fjr their
ui, paralleled popu am y.

MCHIVKS FOIt FAMILY SKWINO.
of a frail an delir.-.t- construction, are recimraended by
other mauuiai'tui cr.s. uch ma hii.es are rsa le t ) catch
theeye, nxt lo p- -r orra euht intUI work. The truth is
family sf wirg machines oui;ht to be murl) strongerthan any
ether, b CiU-- e tliev , into less ssilllul bamls than when
sold to mnul n'turer. an J are used f ir greater variey of
w irk. 1 e miehines wim.li have proved bst for all other
purposes inu t te hj t "ir famiiy ue, and they are h njer s
The t;ii e of o ir r.i te iiri',i has la'e'y been doubled. No
other cm corr pare w.'.h thera in quantitv of work.
Of New in iiitine i f the la'.eit improved style will be

excbiinei on lih-r- al 'e nn f i o d sewirg machine of our
own mute, or f.jr i per.xti ve ruachines of other EiariuLtctur-era- .

Local uveitis w irttt d to fell our machines.&.1
N. B. Aii pers ii.s li'irini; lull ri'orm.tion aboul sewing

mai'hiiti R, can ootai-- i it by applirgfor a copy of ' I. M.
Singer A Co.'s (i a p.iper devoted to the suhjtct. It
will be eent gratis. I. M. SI.NGElt A CO.

Principal otlicp, 82.1 lirodwsy. New York.
HltNclI FFICrX.

4T Hanover ct , C itoii. 14.' l.'hehnutst'., Fh la.
R'i H'estminiter St., I'rov d'e. lo,' Baltimore at., Baltimore.
274 HroaM St., Newark, N.J. i Kasi rotir li st , Cincinnati,
817 ii'-o- In.v A.bau.v, N. Y h:c i.o, M nois.
(Jlovrrsviilj N-- Vo, k i;5 N'ort'i Fourth st , St. Louis
V"i t ha pel St., New Haven. SI ft. Charles St., N. O.
11 Buchanan a'.reei, Gla gow,!;U iiauplune it., Mobile.

tcoti..uil. oct2'i 8rn

i'Ki:siiM; n i, i:lici io.
TJUKSL'ANT to an ord 'r iiauedtT me from the County
I Court of Uav. wi-t- on Tjaday, the 4th rlay of

. ivemtn r, is. pmceii i open aid not I an f lection for
Electors for Prvrli"it and Vice Preilent of the I'nited
States la the d Vard aili ivil DUtricta of David-
son Coun'v. The Copitablo of each District are author-Ir.e- d

and reipiCoie J to ho (1 the election In their re ipectiv
Distru ts. J. K. DDMU.NDMON,

Sheriff.

Is.wv laotice.
TN0. R. EAKIT , l irme lyol Naahvdle, has resumed the
J practic-- ot law iu the several Law and Ko,uity Lonrta of
SKPrnsn, t.urri-- a; a munklis countie'.

Coi'.ections iil receive prompt attention.
tT Host Olfue aud reidence at Wartrac Depot, Bed-or- d

county. n pli it

3Ir. . II. COOKE
HATINf taken an interest in our business, we will not

ho d any rrgular Auction baits. The atvle
Of our firm remain i he auie.

Nashvii lk, Aug. 1, 1n'-6- . IIIISY MORGAN A CO.

P. S. We hare removed to our new store, No. T Pub ic
S'lU tre, where we are opi-niii- a new and hu lsome siock
ol Fall and Wint r ioods, to which we invite the attention
of Merchants genera. !y. lauglS

0UK present prices for STICK CANDY Is 119 per 100 lbs.
conlti ti. nei ie are ioid at 'ororT prices.

OH). GRKK).
LONH TRST k CO.
J. (i. A C. ROHF.RTSOtv

cct2T WtSiSELL A TUuMPdO.V.

PIAO FORTES,
XjsoolsLiris Glasses,tec, c&7Ca,

E have now iu a tine stock ofUr Pianos, Meiorteons Window Shades, LlMKJ---
Artifts Mntenal-.- and are Ftill manufuc III) I!
turing Ini'l- - Hhmls and all kind of (jilt Works hav
recently added laigelv to ours ock of

OUA.)IMN F ll HlltltOHS AC.
In a word we inunl to KtfcP IP WITH THK TIMES,
please our cuttorr.e s and isuuta them to patrrnise noH
initead of aen-lmr- Ht.roa.l. W. K. rKatMAN.

ocilU bco
M)TJCi:.

TWILL be in the First Civil IMstnct of Davidson county,
loth of Novinher nat, and continue from day

to dv till 'he 2 5i.ii of Iircerr.ber, f r th porpo. of listing
and as'es. ing all the 1 xable Property and Pull of said
lusirlrt, and will errlravor to visit all I ean during that
time. I wi-- h every ui psyer to have bis or her list made
out reaiiy a e ml g to Uw, as I have no time to spare. I
wi:lbeat herra:i Katns' from It) tod o'cloc evry
Hedarsilay and faturday during that titr. and with all I
have not een an wbrr in the county to bring in their
lists, or I will have to take the course the laws dincta
Stents or tboe at'endlr.g to o'hers business will do the
same. lo Dot put it ol as it takes but one time.

A KTic'LKd TAXAJl.K.
Land per acre and toot, hiavea tr. m 1 j to M years ofase:

Pleasure Vehicles: faw and Oriat MiiN and all Manufactur-
ing jstablisl ir.e .ts; Jewelry, t.oi I and silver Watchea and
Chains, Mlver PI te, Ao ; PiaLO Sortes, and all Household

f tbe va ue l ' ii; Race llore-- , and Horses and Mule of
the value of 1 0 ', ra-pp- t such that ia uard fr aaibll and
baruess puro.o,; Ca'tle an i 8 loepovrr th value of 5 ;
ail noiie.a at inirre-- t n depi.ait or otherwie: all stnes ex
cept that exempt bv charier. W. O. LAN1KR,

onus -- disUleCiU Assessor of Laildaon county.

SEWAN EE HOUSE.
COLLEGK hTi:F.ET. NASIITlLLt TINSK'SII.

WaM. ItOJirjtTS, Proprietor.
(Limes ttsss iraiaae.)

ryHE Suhrrrbr h s receiitly taken this well known es-- 1.

tabhshnient ! reCtting ard thoroughly renovating it
and hopeaacon to have it in su.h condition a snot to be Infe-
rior to any houe in this citr. The Proprietor hop by hia
exertions and those of Lis Assistant ( Mr. t raddock, who
formerly prlrd at the City Hotel,) to b abl to silks his
bou-- c worthy of b-- Inn pat.onlied by th public, and promi
ses that no pains shall be spared on his part, to merit the ap
probation or those who may favor blm with their patronage.
He solicit a trial of hia house.

febSS-sitwa- w 0 WM. ROBEUTi."
DRY GOOD"

THE unders'giie 1 are now receiving, and will bare read
the exJ ib tion by the ''Ui Inst tbe

IJMGEST AXD SEST ASSORTED STOCK Or
AMERICAN, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND

SWISS

GOODS,
They have trer ha t th pleasure to shew te the Fetail Mer-

chant. They bav pared no pains nor expense la getting
op a stock which all oii of customers can select their
aasonmenu. They hav Bad la ger investment UUsre- -

JPJL?SI111 GOODS,
Than they have ever uoa lfr, aad revpeetfully solicit
aa examination of their uxk frosa tb retailer, wbao Tlalt--

iag tli e'ty bettevlrg that wttb the

And LOW rJLlCa, they wul bo able U r.--r indacement
te all. mumja a CO.,

No. it rabne Biaara.
KashTfTs, Aug 15, !.
WHO WANTS A COOK?
IIAYK two ef th best C ki, Vk rs aad Iroaersi
the Ctate without any rx-ii-n. Aasesavwrail neales--

eeliool Bvuae arrvarU, aba sue with ibe eery best reeca- -

aiendatiosa, tbj are good rV- - vants aad bare beca raiard
ta good laiaine. AL Ukily bWys aad liirls fbr sale low at

vilU. b. BUIU'S,
actl No. 10 Cbnry r sU

'Will: AT! WHEAT!!
TWAflT to pstrcaaa ay sjiiaatity of gwed Wheat, fee

I will pay tbe hi bai arte.
1S B. P. AJDT

DUCSS MAKIAG
KDCniLuKKKS' rU'THIMfs aand to eHr, sj tb

V. U-e- ai stslo. hv M Ml EE ATIT. ova7 ef fWlar aaA
Cutttj nt, f puaii bw Vxaadab. oei - laa

A. J. FRANCISCO,
VAficrsCTCaia ass oxAuut 13

mm
.

HATS, CAPS AND
r k- i LADIES' FUItS.

Mo. 23 Public
IVASHVII.I.E, TJtXA'.

LADIES'
FANCY DRESS FURS AT

FRANCISCO'S FUR STORE,
NO. 23 PUBLIC fQrjARE,

tXTHFRE wi'l b found every description of HDIKS
DRESS KUriS.mile up ia Ihi most fashionable andbecoming manner. Ladies who wiah a real g-- in theway of a nics Set of Kura are repf c.fully invltt d to availthemselves of the eppor units now p esenteJ.

A. J. f ilANCISCO, Iaiiorter of L id es' Fur
OctlS No Pnhl, !.

OLlt MOEESJaX HAT pa
FOIi THEFall o f l a n

I? still a'trartirg the attention of the tau Mule of oar
city. "e are still malilnu this beautiful llat to order,

and sulicit the attention of a 1 who wi-- h a nice Hat.
A. J. FKANClCO,

ctlS No 2 Pnh ic 'luare
"

HUT IIATM Mil l' IIAT.M!
S0MS Dew knd beutif il styles. Jjst received ty i

at JrltA.NCL?LV8 Hat Emporium, I

0'"tl3 No. 23 Public tcpare.

IN every v irietr and style, to which we invite th- - atten--
tion of the Lad:es. FKANC!?CO

ectH Fashionable Uatter, 23 Fnblic 'qare.
Al'IKh' RIDING JIAT., in endless vrietv.J tct18 A.J FRANClitJO, S3 Pubic Square

.NEW DRUG FIRM.
BEECH, BAKER & CO.,

No. 20 College Street, Sewanee Euilding,
NASUVILLE, TEXN'.

Drags, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Perfumery, Fancv Ar- -

TICLKS, C.tMB., BKISHF.S TjHACO, FISK CIGARS
Oanlen and jrsa beeda, Fiahmir Tickle Ac- -. For a.le by
the New Firm BKfCH, HAKEK A CO.

A;i:cv iou uk. n n in ' i t nu iB.EcH, BAKK.l A Cl.

G UVAMC Forsakby
BKtCH, BAKErt CO.

(AliVAMC itl'HI.M, for th- - cure cf
General Nervous 1'ebi'ity. Ae For

sale by LFECH, BAR Kit A CO.

OVi:ilS Vr CllOIt li CH.'AltN cm Pnd a
i good article at BfcECH, BA K tit A CJ'd.

C'lSIIIti TACKLE. Hooks in great variety,V sriuods, put and pin;p, Linen. Cotton. Sea Graissr d !i'k
Lines a sored, swivels, Trout riles, Grass Uppers,
Fithing Waiiets Ac. ForaaieLy

BEECH. HAKES A CO.

'Pin: ji"vrrv i:i.i:mt a ti;i Bo.iy sup--
X poiteror BANMN'G'rt BODY BRACE, h n ami f.tni:-iirl- y

know n s- - 'he Best Brace extant, and adruin.by kd,ipt-e- d

to the physic il wants of delicate female a lintcd with
general debility, curatureof the spiue, falling of the . omb,
loss af api ititc, Ao. For sale bv tlie New Firm,

octll LEECH, BAKKit A CC.

P.t'llLY M PPI.II S. Hoap.srrubBrufhes.hair
I lirii-ht- j, C rnbs assorted, super Carb Fod., Inr'aiic

Acid, Pepp r, 8i'-e- . Cinnra' n, Cloves, Nutmeg, lioge.
Mace, Teas and Chocolate, Ao. Fur sale I'V

Oclll BEECH, BARER A CO.

ro-ju-
w GOODS.

Ae ilIOIlKSNOIV & CO.,
WHoLK"SI. LivlLPW" IS

AM) VAialLIV GOODS,
COMts. r.nrsrrrs, bcttoxs, tiwems. texts't'l RXIUHIMi (,"iS, WHITE (ionfis.
Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, Jewelry. Toys, c,

NO. 72 EAST SIDE PL'HI.IC f'QCAKK,
.uslivillt', l' uii,

"ITT wmM inform our friends, and the trade rer.erally,
V that we are now prepared to exhibit the rn st. and

bst assorted Pi'clt,in our line, ever brought to the
Market We so.ieit an exniina'i n of he atoci ami prici a,
b?iicvinj that we cin olfer iniluceine.its equai to at-- y Job-b.C- K

lloue in the Variety hue. East or Wet.
Tiio-- e ile-i- r ng to u c a e iil oblige us to call, exun,ine

our wwk and 'riceanJ jljge lor tbem-eive-

av-".- i A. Mui:kimin A co.

tiitt::f liti ir,
'IIIK undersign d would rtcoinracnd lo all wTol.ireor
X c'.ar.ln to u-- e every exe' ti in tj preserve mi dry tlieir

fruit, ii it a ill bear a h u'h price duno f the seas' n. He is
now prepared to psv i per bushel lor pealed Aipli, auti
(l.'i.'i for unpealed I'eaeheJ. L. i). i UKtV,

au.;'2:J No. 5 Coil-R- e street.

'TIN rLTE-- 4i Boxes IC. 10,14 Tin T'ate just
L reeeivid ..nd for sale by 1). I. L1CKKV.
sept H 6 College street.

.rallies C. Jones.
H AVE 22 neLToes f r e de, HinonirM lliein S or 8 t.kely
firls Irom 12 to 14 ye.irs oi l, an ex:rt hoii'e servm.t,

e i rrstre s. number and ironer, likely and intellyri', v.

ral stout men, Ac. Also an extra black smii h fa while
tue ex; ite:oetit is up. oc'2i KEES V. Pit 1'ER.

RC. A Co. lire opening ibis day a laree lotof
UU'!S Rib ti Laces Embroiil, nL s Collars

rkiit- - lie to ano uemr.ps, iuii sets or appnqne i ai'c. lhese
are nice iro.xls. La 1 quic or they will be all coue

ah ft injo, K. ti. Mc.NAKV Co.

C10P.N. S.iioO SACKS CORN on hand and for sale bv
I). D. lilCKF.Y. b College street

On Onn hl:1,rI-!- ! urid peach f a APrtrs,
-- UUuu for which the hibe't m irket price ill be

Riven in cash, by lA Vlfl, PlLCtlER A CO.
aeptl.l

0 dried f.uit, Peaclies an 1 Ap- -)J .V IKJVJ pies. S.ctK) Ps Gioaeiis-- ; !V,i t0 t a. he a,
for h the higliest n.arket pries wi I bo p it 1.

ocili K. U. rf.tVDT.
K. C. R in ly will kiepconstar'ly on hands large iol tf

Floi.r.of vaitous and biamls.

LAW PAUTSEUSIIll
johms Buii-- wiu.ua L brows:.

'I "llE ui.di r ivned have formed a partnership in the rac--

lite of Uw iu tbe ci'y of Nashville, will icive p on.pt at-
tention to liny ittid all bufiaeso intrusted to their earr.

JOHN C.
jy-".- 0 tf HILL. L. HitUWN.

SECOND SALE OF LOTS,
rv THE

ZEPORITJS REAL ESTATE AND alASTJfACTTJH-INl- i
C0KPANY, ATEMPORIUM,Pulaski C'tmutj, lllinuis,

Comment inr; Vrdiirkla)-- t .ot. 1 'J,

'piIE I uroHtru RsiL Fstats and MisrriCTrm.s r.ix
A fiST ili hold a SLCU.Nt CLK of lots a' Fojior,um,

PiiIki-I- i Co, II., e mn'cnrinit HUSISDAV, N .'V. 1,
IS .6, and eoiitir.uinjf from day to d.y; on hich oiwaiion
ther w.ll b niTeied a i.uiub-- r of lots i f sar'oLs griJet and
locstions, suitable lor persons tf eveiy drgrre.

The to n f f.SIPOKM'M ofie.a advantaKev to Xr r'anun,
iJivn-.- s fill and l'fittili', unequaled, at lM- - li ne, ly
ajy Iik'hm u in the He' beins" situ.ited up n a h r, I lnj
bank of .le hi- -, six miles e Ita ci'tB lern-- wuh the
SI si-:p;- l, always . eeis'cle for tbe larger stemr er.-- , wuh
an rxtrea e!y productive country adjacent; having niihroi:-e- d

tuirajr.l of m Ve'i.il- - for every brai c't of mam futures,
and a con-itiri- t y ircreasinjt demand spr'nsin up In every
direction around It fjr mauu'actured arilclts ol tv.ry Je- -
Cip'lo'l.

U is alsa c r.n'Cted ST Saii.wit with the Nirrth, Fsst and
West, an 1 wr.h the routh ai.d West Ly aivia. havin an
open lid eons: an t out et for all manner of productiou; and
ia upon the great b.fchway if the commerce ol the nest

nd Pot fi.
Mary rd vsluab'e improvements are roln np, su'h aa

8aw Mills. Machine Shops aal Foundery, l!a-in- e

Xia iwsy ana ectp iara etc. eio.anoi w:rn ei trier
are now or wl! be In acuve opeiauon w:thia a th. rt
time.

The flrt5jVo L'4 by this Company took plaee In Ju'y
last, and continued two djs, when over one huod'ed
thousand d rliar. worth were j'd, t:ius indicatiiig the esti-
mation in which the pltce is held.

Since tl cr-- l n , aa alditional portion of tbe p ace haa
bero lul l out into lota nibraclr k cations p,cuha ly
adapted for sou s for mechanics and Isbonn men, b n.g

tore remote Irjru theceuter of business, but in fe Imme
diato oelstbirh'iod of th cianLfcturins icrtMe Qroun-- i cm b Kvi irt Ltr rjfe; as also some fin til's
INri- - and M AN. I AC1 UKIN4 MsNUS all of which w.U
be sold to tbe h'gheat bidder, without reserve.

No by b dOlriir will be allowe4: vry lot nr7rd. opon
which a b: l is ma le, will be S"l t: theB jardol I'ir etors re
aersioe l- - tt emsive in ptiruire ol aisconMnuinj th
sale, if, in their opiLion, the iu:cr;ia of th Cur.pauy rsf
quire it.

ihe health or tMsspii ia eqaai to aty to tt-- tre
Ohio river. The CLIM M't is roild and genial; r'X.f ru ial- -

Ir removed from tKe wi'l.ericg blasts of the North, aau tL
noontide hets of the foutb-

Ina word. In it fcliitie fj- - all m'chxniral ar.d busn-- s
operations, wo nisj siey th,llengany other luta ln in
the fr at val ry of the

1 sua t.F SiL: ttn fourth cash In ban ?; t balance
In three tqual annual In'Uln.eins, bearing six per ot.
inter-- t per annum, from day ol sale. A cert: "teste f pur
ch ik, execute I on tl day uf enlitling to (u chaser
to a warran deed upon ir ruil and Cnal psyn ei.t of the
purchaae noiitr. Any puiciaserof kn who ahall t ect, or
chum to b rsK-te- up m any lot purchased, a sotntintial
frame hi u-- e, an 1 fin sh th tm tf er tb ty of modern
aicilect ir, not Irs than id stories high, nd pAint i be
sao ni'l; or a stun, or marbl- - hoa, of Ike
tyle, wiifnn twelve mon'.bs fron th dat of sals, auch pur ,

ehaaer thJI be re eased frtco the interest o th punh.ie
m m of salt h.t. and aaeMliled to aa ad itional

tf ten per eent. on lb piincpr.l thereof vr, if built
eion la th manner aforesaid, wlthta fhu-e- rsco.-h- s frost
day of sate, then rca purcba shall bo released bum aJ
lofrosteroa th puc .ae money th'for.

For lorther in orma son, snap, n ana, t.. apr y to th
U urvt Cits. Pulaaai Co.. I.L.im to H k -

ry.Coviog'on, Kr ; C. E Nuursa A Ca-,4-
" W. Si st .

i. W. iVh'tii A Co.. Lexington, Ky Si. Mundj,
S. PT.iUd li h.. w W. Wvtawre, Nhvill. Taa ;

w. u. atosv. uoowviiie, ay.; j. it. aaestdasuae Clark tt.
CMesgo, M.

By t rier tj the Board of Director,
U. UAlStX. FresUWnt

J. 0 us wolp, JrcrrUry, x it t t w

TO THE TIM H Kit ME1N.
CUU-s- TICSi U A.KTLD.

PROPO-
- Al?" will b reeelvsl at th elee ef th Fd,pe
and Kenia ky Railroad Company mul Mwvgabr

l.Hh, f r tbe dasry of rwaamr-siv- s tsocisio r)Tlrw. ? id Tie to k (11 k--et kony, with end cat
Ojiat. six itisne uu s, an 4 sawe4 wtsitl tit oa iaprr', ftns. A whies sba.l at Wast ta iaebaa

wto, esMr.aiv of sap, wh awd or hewod ssa aor ikaa
two td ta a' ivaM avven locaa wxi. They bis) to
ol a Itvd j sa.ttr, of redodar.whiUe'iiisejuapiB or pcsxoaA.
rrotio ki may Is scale for osrttvsinna; the "host nnauber at
Kashnu. or at Payne's LBdc, on t'u ben .el irsr. r
for twelve thousand ai wiacr el Ute sniau. an I ihirtosa
IMissabd b iit w est of t ooaleU-vn- . at tlte j4tx::,o W
tsv Tyrw sp-in- i' aad rpsirrni tsrtp Ass other
ii forma Ion a. ay ke ofctaii;d oy Wr .t the an-'cr- ;s
4. A. Md .
M;n i--uj Cl S3iaarX.. ly. , t.

"Palace of Fashion,"
S3 1-- 2 College Street, orer MeClslIand's Store, and

in front of the Merchant Bask- -

MRS. BECKWITH
Ti rOL'LD respectfully say to bar friends and the public

I that she is now ready with a
SEW sTOL'K OF GOODS

to furnish thera in tha line of fashionable Millinery and
Dress Making.

tTrT Miss AattiHis, di ect frorn the establishment of
Had. Demorest,New Tork, has eharica of the dresa-makir- a;

department, who-- e taste acd experience we doubt not will
be bichlj sati factory to our patrons.

JttT UpeniDg day, Oct. 4. ectl 1m

To the ladies of Nashville!

lli.ll

MIIS. S. J. LLOYD,
Fashionable Silk and Straw Jlilliacr,

0. 10 CEIJAll ST.

I XrolTLD respectfUllv Inform the Ladies of Nashville and
i V v ciuity, that she has j ist reeisd direct from the

secoa l Ps-- t of the world, the City or New York, a ben'J-- f
il assortment of French Mil'lnery Goods, consisting of La-

dies Pi rtil Bonnets, ("hioeal Pounets, fiput Bonnets, Braid
Uonut-t'- , rmhroileret Lee Bonneta, Bu.le Bonnets,

Tissue Bonnets' R ch faccy Bonnets, of the new-
est s'yles, Missu' and Children's Boaneta, in great var.e:y ,
of ail totts and sixes.

BEB30SS.'
A beau'.if 1 assort-nen- t of Poinet Ribbons of al k ndi

such as Kibiions, Saah and Belt Ribbons, and Trim-mic- g

Kilbonaof all sorts.
FRESCH FL0WEBS-Fift- y

boxea of the most beautiful and love'iest F'owera
the eye can behold, Wreaths, Roe, Bose uiops. Panels,

EMBE0IDESIE3- -

A handsome assortment of fcra'ruieries for Ladies, uch
as Shemvsetts, Undersleeves, Collars, Worked Handker-Ki- d

(slovea. giln Glovea. Black Silk Veils, and other arti-cles-

La iie3' waer too numerous t) mention. Opening
day ill be cn the 1st of tctober. Now ladies is your time
to Ki t a handsome and fashionable bonnet cheay. l o not
be un ler the impression tht Union street ia the only pljce
voa (ict a hand o e and fashionable bonnet. Ca 1 at
N 10 street, and you will see ths.t the ft' ods are
eqiHl t any in the citv. I can sell yoa bonnets f om it 00
to s ml, a id hsve secured some of th best millin rs in
the city to worn fur me. All orders for cleaning, a:terin
and retriraTiinff shal be punctually attended to, aad dune
in a superior style and at a reasonable price.

N. H Ladies straw Bonnets cleansed and altered.
sept24

GREAT EXHIBITION
0 F

iVavInillc 3Iade Fanry Bonnets aad
MILLINERY GOODS,

IOU FILL Of 1836,
AT OUR SHOW ROOMS, FOR THIS WEEK.

jT"y THIS year. Ladies, we exhibit specimens of fnC"-'i- a
our ronuf 'cture in Fancy Bonnet and Mil- -

linery (lords at our p!endid Rooms. Our iy2im
s?o. k being to Urge and varied, requiring more snace, hav-
ing five hundred that we ran di play to advantage, and
requirii g no premium for our manufacture but the pa'roi-ae- e

of our fner.ds, and to discover if possible our rich im-

ported Kn'-- y Bonne; an l those of our own make.
Prom the liberal patronage extended to os from previous

seasons for 12 years, stimulated me to make purchases ss
nb 'Ve, and l.oudo' , the most recherche, exqui-it- e and novel
styles of goods worn by the Nobility of thoe countries, and
se dom Bud their way to this place. Likewise, have com-
pleted arrangement to be supplied by every temr with
the newest designs of fancy Bonnets, Head-dresie- Ai, as
they beoome fashionable by the Nohi'ity of Paris and Lon
d n. Hattering ouraelvea that our Indies have a g xl, i !

not better taste thn those ladiea, and will fully sustai i us
in our endeavor to pleae.

That we think will anything ever opened at
Nashville, boh as regards quantity, quality and pr ces.
But the stock will speak for iUelf mora than this advertise-
ment. B'ins: if my own selections and impo'tations at
Pnris and London, our stock will consist of all the most
bi'tiutifui styles of fancy Bonneta, rich Bogle and hetiie!
do, itraw t.ods, a very large stock for Ladies and ,

and every variet v, from S2 50 to f 45 DO each, to suit every
euston'er, nchTre lonted Head dresses. Likewise rea: M --

hir, now U'ed i.y the Royal Kamily of England and Krance,
all brKUt ful rich Paris Plowers, Plurm-s- , Ornau en-t- il

Head Wreaths and Ornamental (Joods for Bonnets, par-
ties atid br.dai occasions, 3oU boxes. Likewi.--e Paris dies
trimmings of Cheniel, Bug'e, Lace, Qimps, Ac. We wruld
rail pKrlicu'ar notice to our imported stock of Fmbroider-ieo- l

full se-t- of lloniton, Gipure, Maltie Work, Muslin,
Jaconets, Ac; Sleeves, Collars, Worked Bands, Hnndker,
Ch e's, Inf . nts" Wa.atf, Ac, Lace and Bugle Bett-- s, Veils,
Bug e Co Urs and etm.tiimp-- . Bracelets, Necklaces, L'te,
bug e ,c. These good are very fashionable aud deairab.e
tlii sea-o-

A liii gr stock of funcv goods, consisting of Ladies' Paris
Cabas, i'ort Monies, P. rtumeries, txtracts at fx) cents,
Bli c Velvi t 'Ifirominga, very scarce, of all widths; flicll,
Tmk and oiher Combs, in great variety. A fine ft ;k ol
imported Cloth Cloaks and V rappings, very cheip; laities'
new i.t ,le lnv.p Miits, Uauntlet and other atylea ol Paii
Ilk vrs, from 50 cents to $1 25 fur Gaunt eta.

N tv i a ne 1 hate given you a little account ofrnr r'ch
presence aid examinatin we tru'twil! fully

suntiiin us in our eodcavors to please, un give us eiicour-age3.e:- it

to vbit Paris every svason. Thia we th tll ei.tle iv-o- r

to maintain by polite attention, fair prices, and puiictu
ill: ty i i tikile, and work to order, must secare to u a
emt.nua'ion pf the lihtral j a'ronage extended to us for
12 y rs past at Nashville. This we flatter oura Iv.s our
Ln.l v Irieuus are iully convinced of without thia advertise
men.

N B. All work on Bonnets, Shaping and retr'.mming
done in a superior e'yle and tesaorable prices. Countiy
merch Hits aud Milliners supplied with a small billrf good
at as low prices as tbe same could be purrha-e- Knst. At
the Parsi in Mi. linery Bazaar, 46 Union ftreet, nex, to the
Ska-- l.ai.k. E. Wist, Agent.

Nshuvills, Oct. 16, It.
Dissolution of Partnership.

nHEftrm of P.u'sell, Pcott k Co. was this day dissolved
X by n.utual crn-en- all farties authorised to use the

name of the old firm iu settlement of buainrsa of a d firm.
Messra T. J. coit and ii. N. Cariro will rontinu the
V) ho esa'e (iris evy Businrsi at the eld Stand under the
style and Lrm ol 1. J. Scott A Co.

T. W. RTTftLL,
T. J. PCOTT,

oc'l O. N. CAR1C0.

IN retiring from the above firm, I most cheerfully recrm
mtutl my nn and former rtners to the favora-

ble cons di ration of ny old custonirrs and friends, and so-
li. 'It f.r them the patronage to I.berally extrrded to tbe
old firm. oci'21 D. W. KU.'SELL.

SOLI) OUT;
ryilK tirideraigneil, while they tender their thanks to the'.r

1 friends ia ihecity and country for the liberal patron-
age ex'en.leii lo them for several years past, am.ouuc that
tin y have sold out their entire cock of Bot ks sc. One rf
the fimi hating formed a new business asoci..tion in Knox-t- i

, leun ,w,ll remove thither with tbe stock. We aie
anx.ons to make a final and complete settlement if our
oil t atid 'iih that view, respectfully urge all lho- -

imlei.ii ii to us lo ch'.I at No. 44 I'uion street, and pay cp
their aic uots without delay. The books and account aiil
he f uq.I al the old stand, for settlement,

on I TOON. NfLP'N k CO.

s s orra r A SDCTRahD.

(iAIULNER, SHEPHERD is cu.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Shoes, Hats and Straw Goods,
.( IW I UM.IC lSQUARK, A'ASiriLLE, TEXX.

U-
- K Ii ire n.w in tor at una Uu 6nui, a vei j large

and stenor sti ck of
BOOTS AMD SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

suitah-- !.r Wu-ie- sa e, which we would lis toexl.ibitt
ru rctan's visiiiug this market

acpia-- ly OAKUNEP, 8HZPOE!tD k CO.

QUICK, MEAD & CO.,
wsoLsaLaaso atTHL

D i: A I 11 II S I N PUODUCi:,
White Wheat flour, Aborts, llye,
UuhoitcJ " Bran, Uats,
K.v, " Meal, Corn,
!secin,is.

D. Hvered ia any part of th dry free of eharg.
niyll No. II louth Co lege strest.

XVlioat! Wr'la.orvt!)() ( I ul aut:i wbbaT wanted, lor shuo w
J s V7 yJ v Wili pay the h:,hrst market pric

QLICK, MhlAU k CO.,
Jj2!' No. 11 itouthCollria street.

tr.n.! ni'AM
JTST received 800 bushels of fresh Meal, at

QLICK, MEAD A CO.,
June 'O No. 11 :h Collrg it.

SEED WHEAT.
MAO FLVIIELS bt White and Eed -- ed Wheat, forj j v sai ey QUICK. MEAD k CO

heptld No. 11 South College St.

'oi.n vorii nouri.A LLklni'soflHrsereedat Ql'lCK, MCAD k CO.,
.1 JuneSO ho. 11 Booih Cvlleg si.

SWEDISH LEECHi S.
IC3T .a freah supply of Swedish by Ks-- I

press, for sle by DtMOTILL A BaLL.
or-- 1

HENDEES0N BROS.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBEKS,

bTi:.V3I AXD GAS FITTERS,
is ui:adi:hick sthiiet,

INTnslivillo, Tonn.
a r C k'p constantly oa hand and for aale, Iid Pip

and eheet Leai ol every kind; Batfca Vi aah lUi 'i,
Hvdrants, Wat r t kwota. Lilt and lure rumps, Ac;
Wrought Iron Pi,-e- , from Is' inch up to 1 inch; Iron rT.tmrfs
of everv Sn.ds to 'iii d.r. Cunoacliug Csttiu, Air Cotaa, and
Ol 't e VtTrn to sui P'P.

Par'irs in lb country can have p'peacu and screwed to
aiy teoi'h, with cotks aad atucsa to ami, by a.t.J.0
drawios.

Uoo.u ukto to river aad railroad free of charge.
oc2t

Flags, Banners, Mottoes,

Transparencies, &e.,
IO tt Miiittry aud P ItusaJ Parpoa, gotu-- e up in thortr n te-- e aaj ruoaW Uruu, by , T. fLLMl vw,

apt! 1 ri Paiatev, Ccton lret.

Roval Havana Lotterv.
1' lie n-- xl rd nary drawing tt th Royal Haraaa

Louery. cue doctad by the uaii Hevrna-t- ,
itr the uperv.aioa the CapU-- J ttwaeral ef Cuba, hi
Uks p'.ac at It Tasa,a

SS3,000- -
a,ertee "isiuser) ATi Uretiastriev.

Capital rrlzc 100,000 lols.
Pr-.- ot.. J'.(S),M S rrtaes' S,00

Bd, t .... I.19S
tt " "wj,'ia 44
IU " "lo,af ICS

.urs i apftswxtsiarmas. ... 1 J)
4 SaorcsitaatioM to lb 10n W, ot et b: 4 of 4m to

M.ucsj, Sot s)ira,Ae--, 4f oiai9,uo-- , 4 s4 s to Ayuoe)

Whole Ticket $20: Halve $11):
Quarters $5.

friw eashed at as . I at fee oeot sHmmssL
auas cji tb Nabviii ctty aUsk lak al fas- -

A drae 'eg will t forwartW4 aa oua as taa rswsth iisseisl
knoaa.

Cimanricatloa UJrt to pes t"r.IQriI
ear of City post, Cnar Veevoa, a. CO aaul Kos'r Isxa, wig)

te auatlcd to. eil i4

SWAN & CO.'S LOTTERIES!
Authorized by the Slate of Georgia.'

3rtISO Prizes-Low- est Prize 840.
More than On Pnis to every Tea Tieieta!

LSf S SY!!CHSS21.
To be drawn in tbe City of Allan u, Goorffa, In Public, ea

rIDr, OrfoberStti.lW4, on the Plan of

sers jn buying 10 Whole TieVerj are sruarnn
teed a prize of 140 Uaiv and Qiarur ia proportion.

SA MITEL SWAN, & Co" Manager.
30,000 Tickets-3,2- 30 Prizes.

I'RIZKS ATIOOTISO TO

ORIGINAL SCHEME:
1 Prise of $40 000 Is fl0.fVM
1 " l'i.tXO i H.00O
1 ' 5.tHt is 9 000
t " 1 000 i i,10
l 1.0' e is l.eoo
I " 1,'OOis 1,000

11 ' a 0 ar 8 C00
liO " Kare 10POO
lot) " 70 sre 1,000

APPIlOXl.'IATIO.v I'KIZI'.S
4 " 41.MI approximatii.; to tti.ts prise are
4 " 123 - 0 " 600
4 " li'O " 5.i ti " 4(0
4 " 75 " S.inO " i0
8 " " "M i,mio 4ft)

41 "45 iiO " 1P0
3- - X) 40 ' "liO.6"
8,2cO Pr!xe aroountinsr to t?04 60w

Whole TickeU $10;-Es;- ves $5; Quarters, 2.30.
PLAN Or llsr I.CfTKKV.

Tbe NuTiber from 1 to 8) 00 c Tepondior with the
NornSrr ot tbe Tickets, pe:rite.i cn separate slip of paper,
are encircled with small tin ad placed in on wheeL

Ibe first 214 Prisma, similarly jrn!ed and encircled, are
pi .ed in another wheel. The wheels are then revolved, aa a
a Nun; tier is drawn from the wheel of Numbers, snd at tha
stroelimea Hrire is drawn from the ether wheel Tb noia-b- ei

and Prise drawn out are oenel aud exhibited to th
audi r.ce, and reg'strred bv the orntnissioners, th Priae
being j Ureaisinst the number drawn. This operation ia
repeated until all th Prises are drawn out

Approximation Prize).
The two prcc.-tdin- an4 tb two ucrdiot' Wore her to

those drawing tbe Brat it Priies will be entitled to the 44
Apprcx raation Prises, according to the Scheme.

a OU'i Hrixe or $40 will be determined by tb last figure
of the Number th t draw the f 40,iOu prise. For exarr.pl ,
if tbe Number drawing the S40,lHit Prise ens with No. 1.
then ail the Tic te where t'ie notnher end In 1 will
entitled to to. If the Number ends with No. I, th-n-

th Tickets where th Number end in 8 will be entitle so
$40,andsoon toO.

I.NDfCE.TJENTS TO CI.rBS.
As, by tliis8cheme, one Ticket in every 10 ia guarantee I

to draw S40. we will sell Certiflcatesof Parkaresof 10 Tick-
ets (where tbe number ted in 1, 8, 8, 4, 5, 6, 1, 8, 9, 0,) a t
the following rate which Is the riak on them.

All that they draw over th amount guaranteed accrue s
to the purchaser.
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole rkets 1 1

10 naif "
" M 10 Quarter 1

Tt will be perceived, by this plan, that for $60 th pur-chas- er

has a Certificate of 10 Tickets, when if be buy
Ticket he would only get for that aum 8 Wholes, thu by
buvirg Certifcatea he ha four more chances fr.r the larg r
Prixc Halvs acd Quarter Park aces In proportion.

In Ordering TickeU or Certificates,
Frr'oe the money To our adjres forth ticket ordered,

on receipt of which tbey will be ft.rwarded by tlrst mail.
The ii-- t rf drawn Number and Prises will be sent to par.

chasers immediately after the drawing.
rurchnser will plase wrl'e ;l eir signatures plate,

and wive their Post Office, County and f ta .

trX" llemember that every Prix ia dra-n- , and payabl la
full without deduction.

Ail Prise of $1,000 snd underpaid Immediately aft r
tie drtiw ng other prises st the usual time of thirty aays,
in full without deduction.

Ad ciunmunications (trictly confidential.
Prize TickeU cashed or renewed in other Tickets st either

Ottire.
Orders for Tickets, or Certificates csn b sddressed siths r

to 8. 8WA.M CO, Atlanta, (ia.,
nr P. SWAV. Mnntgnmers. Ala.

octOS or Z SI IJI'TKKN, Bo 8, Naahvide P. 0.

A Grand Maniiuiil Lottery
FOR NOVEMBER 1856,

OS THE HAVANA PLAV.

CAPITAL TRIZE100,000 Dollars.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY CF iV.D.

KXTKA I. 6,
To be dntwn In Baltimore, Vd., Saturday, Not. 22J 15$
11. ! liAPsCE CO., aManagers.'

Prizes amounting: to $382,SC0!
Will be distributed according to the following

SpUndid Scheme:
S0.0C0 Humbers! 1,110 Priies!

Frizes Puyalle in Full without Deduction.

sen 1: ?i c. .
1 priae of .tlrcoo
I pr s'Of .. 6,0tl0
1 piixeof .. 8A,tM
1 pr ae of .. 15,tW0
1 pnxe of .. 11 M0
8 prises of ".. ., .. 6,0.10
8 pr.ze of. ... 8,3-)-(

8 pnse of ... 8(KX
6 prises of .. 100
A prises of .. 1.000

Snu prises of coo
Arraoxmaruia rsnas.

4 of $0 approximation to .lliv.sco4 of i0 " . ... ro.ofw
4 of tV .. 82,000
4 cf 41 -- i .. 1A00
4 . f .VS) .. 11.040
8 of 8o .. 5 000
H of HO . 89i0

18 of l .. 8,000
of to .. 1.0'W

811 of ro .. 1,100
b' t of 40 600

I,110 P'is $)82,3U0
Whole Tickets $.0; i.aiv.t Jl. Quarters $6.

AppRGXiiir;o.v prize".
The twoprecd n and li e :o aacceed.ng numbers te

those d aains th first isl p.-- will be entil ed to th
I'M apj rosimation prises i'nr example: If ticket No.II,2."il iliawa th $IOw,liO- - pris , hoa tickets nbmbered
il.SiS, 11.2, ll.A'lan.l 1I.2J. ea b b entitled to
$"o , 'd ft on according tn t .is a' tenant. If Heart

o. 1 should be dr. n, lb apro-'natlo- ns would be 8, 8,
8S Ht"J an. I l,0 0. If ticket :a I 0i .hinld be drawn lb
a pr,,iim, ions would b iJMli land 8. If ticketv 2 or ii,ir s'looid bo drawn, th approximations Will
b on lb aam principle.

PLAN OF TH1 LOTTKRT.
Ia ti above achem thr are 8i',(saj ticket, enmbered

fr.us lio .;n,oOo. Tber are vJJ ml Prn- - and o61 A.Tvi. iuiik,ua, making In ab 1,1 lo I r so.
Tin nun.brs from 1 to So,o.O coi rispen Hng with the

n iuii.er. oq th tick!, print. don sep rat slip of paper,
are rolled up and encircled Willi su ail tin lobe and placed
to a buss Wheel.

1 he a mount of th different 22i full pnsee similarly
print, d and acircWd, arc placed In anothr wheel. AfUr
ie. lvirg the whei,a nuacber is drawn from the whl of
nurtbera, and at lb same time a prise s drawn f. om th
other wbrel, by buys who are bl.ndfolacd. Tb numbar
an i th- - pr.s drawn oat aropaed and txhibttd to th
audience and registered by t.i Cammissioner, the prise
being piae--0 agunat tt cumber drawn. This operation
ia rtj eated untj all th praes are drawn out. Th drawing
is then printed, sad afier comparison, th Carum.ioner
eertiflet toit eorrtetoes.

f All order tor ticket or psckarf In any ef the
Mirylan t Lotteries, will receive prompt attention, and the
drawit g mailed to ail purchaser In, mediately s.'ier U ia
aver. Addre T. H HUBBARD k CO ,

Ko. W PsjeUe street, or Box, S. 48.
cc 24-- daw Haitiroor, Maryland

NEW GOODS.
WINTER TRADR!
W K are now receiving aad hav In fclor a very lax aw

V V stuck of sts Uood, direct from th aaanufaeiajr!
Ml case New Sty! atadder Pnn's;t do Bleached DtiaeatM-- a and UrIUinn:

do Sabsatta, bluv, biaea and laacyi
do Fancy Caanmerev;
do black and eoiuied Cloths;
do French Menu oca;
do Sbawla:
do Biankata;
do Souta dowsj Coatfnr. nsw;
do Nw 8tyl DrraaMJ.f.

And many other styi i N Uood loot rw.lv. A sr
th winter a i lea, to which w lnvi' lb aitentioo of deal,ar. Car rri.t bug rerript ad0J to r ttrx-k-

, obJeto o'er the largwt aad kMt aaorlBiai f lw st; V

uonas in in pota-ws,w- n en w wt.l eu npon the
isroriiii, swrns w pnasrp ovmicr.

oe'il a o A J. DCNCAN k CO.

Ware House Koom
l'OU ttKXT.

WTl LA ROC ROOM oa Market street )wrt belrrw theX site of the tU Naahviil Inn, km wn a xtm AaTieuitaraiManufactory. Apply to BlfJIJ. 1. BUilLDS.
rtU Agent.

L'Olt HK1T 4111 I.I -- Th larg, ,ac.nl IolX oa front strirt tairae-- l aiely ia th rar ef th Maae
c'.o.y. we.l caicu.aid lor a Lumber or CoaJ ysrw.

I'fljr to EiC.MJ. f. fUlkJ., Agsal.

CTOIt.KIi: A.IS (OTMIIJ10.'s IIOOU8,O on th Pubis Sjiuw9. La.1 at
li W f m arivei mBF. w. rntiur,

MtCLlllE, BUCK A CO.,
wsveaar ta Us UU Jtrm Jfjaa, McClvn 4 Ct.

T15 fLAIX ASD IHIIT IS0JT W08.XZSS,
A T TltZJS OLD STASP, O. 83, MAMIXT 3VKKXT

KAwllVll.Lt: TLS.t
Kit? ennatanrly ea hand Tia War of vry oVscrlpti

aaJ iwtauL Alao, T a PUta, fii capper,
ft Kick T.r. , ahat lioa, fad Iron, Faa eaah's Piauwsa
rca r ot the B4tatrevd paaaroa.

Wod and Coal iters, tomi-u- s g oi Fraaklia's T
Pl.i, eca Plata, ks ai4 Tywadrr ttuvsa. Alao, Par.
lor, Ciaiar aad tXBea tiaars. To all si ws ca thfwoo ui napoctAiU eaiil the atkativaj at tte wwhtaf i
pareiia i. saptiasai

To tha WholesaJw Detvlers!

D. XV . KUSSELL,
Manufacturrr .4.f;rnt

res lax icLiarAnoa of cxdiu rca
P1TTS3URS, CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE

'I tMIAlTrKI D tliTlll ls,crricx, jro. t. msoad wa r. XASsrntx.'KwtB is a sawisa, W In. artxM I prwwa. iak.I la. ardcr. I.rt ai,B. J, sWa. , Kaswrvv, kwag-hiUsu- d
By WkaUlaa; Braaj;, V ita. t.l. Boa. Aw 4

Potter, Loo gworth a i a.ua aaj Dry Caiaab wla,Str aa J fail Caadas, . ,nu. aad Pataa Buap, Lard aad
LiiiM4 OtI Vlaiu C, :r,n, .Us !, Caaala. 4
Mwwwaro. '4 a4 v,.cw wae. tk Viwerar, ti'aland U auwarw, narti r jjn a ssmvvbs. ftpa, Uaa,
Aisa, Picka, xtattocka, Uua, Wrapa. Pssws, Matra.ea,a.

Ordra hasd4 M etllaav trvubla ef Wta r ts.paasa ef traratiaf s avrchK, as I aa aathunasd la lata
rters aa th ai tsrsu sad pro a yo. eal i aaecr s

If fm wa at tae saeaart ia pr. A4 ardr vhaasaC
saawiil aa lieaniwaawty M to ti an4 ahips4
prompt mm ewaelag f aavigatiai). H .pu g ta saara a
g-- l peruoa 4 ywas khsrauis aad B ids,, I rvioaratyaevry lrMUaUy, . O. W. ICiSALt.

t8i


